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Temperance Departinent.

MIS. DALE'S INTE1VIEW WITI THE
CHAPLAIN OF THE GAOL

Are you the gaol chaplain, sir? Sir, you
rhadbetter

Just first please to read iy minister's
letter; •

His nailme in. the almauac, sir, yon will sec,
The reverend Charles Thonson, of West

Branksomelea.
I'll no keep you long, sir, Pil no take a

seat,
I'm no tired, I didna comle here on mty

feet ;
Our neiglibor, John Brown, lie lent nie bis

. cart,
And he drove it imusel, oh, bless lis kind

lcart.
I sec, sir, the letter has told you all clear,
Of the terrible grief that lias -brought me>

down here ;
Yes, sir, I'i the niother of poor Thomas

Dale,
The lad that last Friday was 1 ut into guol..
It's the drinl, sir, the drink,athat las n ne

it.y boy,
The pride of our learts, of ouri household,

the J
The first m is class, and ane foremuost at

funl
Hf e learine lis tasks quickly, and wh'en they

were done
lie would work m. the yard, or the bairns

lie wouhi nunîd,
For ho always wias cheery, and canny, anid

kind.
But he was the eldest and four boys beside,
It was net for hîjun at the homestead, to

bide,
So to Glasgow he went, ho lad got a good

place.
Ay, I iiind how the smile came all over lis

face-
When his lett41a ,",

Co.;
Anid tley said that to town next week ie

Iiglit go,
They told imn they liked his certificate

(le lad got a good one froi the master
hunisel',

Anld tho iimiiiister, too, bind written a letter,
Vhich the entlemen said had pleased thiem

So lie went to te warchouse of Kelviu &
Co. ;

le went aid did well, that's but four years
ago ;

But lie took to the drink, and you know ail
the Test;

And In, kee' n you long. Oh !sir, wlicn
woul be est

For me te get ]eave to visit mîy son ?
It s hard, oh! it's liard, but tIe Lord's vill

bu cloue.
Ani yet, 'miiid mty sorrow I cannot but

ltinl,
That it's not Vhe Lord's will that young lads

shoufld get drink;
I iake bol to speak, sir, I've found yo se

kind;
And often the thought lias comle into iy

illind
That the people's best friends a good work

voul begii ,
Aid hiider mltucli sorrow, anid linder Iuch,

Si",l
i f thcy made it îulawful for drink to be

soU ,
To boys and to girls under twenty years old.
-KirkIancl D Davidsojin Lruajiuo Journal.

OUR TEMPERMANCE .PLEDGE. -

1W A. C. 3oi<lW.

Get out there, you drunken vagabond.
Get Out, I sayl "

That was what George Wilkins' father
said to hit ene cold Decenber Sabbath
afternoon ; and when "01l Tom Wilkiiis,"
as the boys all called lMin, spoke iii that
rougli angry tone of voice, the son knew he
must obey Mim or suffer the consequences.
This time it was the father who was intoxi-
cated, thougli, I nia afraid, as George left

the don lie cailedes home, if there Il d
been any anoney in his pocket he would h e
gone te thei•earest saloon, anid have so 4n
been the löw thingf ,lis father called. hi .
But to-ciaö y lie had no money, 1o lie wandr-
CI, listless about the streets unutil his un-
happy thoughts were arrcsted:bytlie se 'd
cf mnusic..1estof muic. e stpped ancd:listenied.

:Corne te Jesus, corme te Jesus just no-"
weretihe words he heard distiictly. Ie
knew no more of Jesus than if lie had lenl
a native of Africa insteaiof New Yirk
City ; but very sweet the refraiùàundedas
it floated out to-limoi, desolate 4d
forlorn ashewas. It was amîission Strndy-
school. He satuitered in, and stood ist
within the doorway as the boys anud irls
concluded the chorus, "Corne te
corne te Jesus just now." There ho eocd
during all the prayer, the very piet, re-of
poverty, lis coat aud paints torn an< iled,
and his face and liands looked as tlfoughî it
was long since theyJiad eijoyedlfie lixury
of water.

The súiperiitendeat finished lis prayçr,
but no ee tok any notice of the strange
raggedi boy by te door. He turned toleave
the ronm, Wlien a kind voice arrested himl,
and, lookin back, lie saw a lady approach-
ing hiim. She extended lier hand.

' My boy, I nia glad te sec yen. 'I bave
a cass of boys lere ; I wisli yeu woeuld comle
and join themt?.'

"I ain't fit," lie answered, looking down
at bis old, dirty clothing.-

" Oh yes, you are P" the teacher an-
swered.

Ie followed her reluctanttly. As they
reached the class, the boys giggled, and
thlough there %was plenty of room dia not
otrer te give him a seat.

The teacher's little seven.year-old Greta,
wlho occupied a chair by ler mother rose,
sayiig, "Take m sea% please." 'Thon,
turnin'to Viterude boys, she asked pleasant-
ly, " Fill yon make roon for me te sit by
you ?"

I caniiiot tell what the teacher said Le those
boys that afternîoon, but it was a ten îerance
lesson ; anit when she hadàfinished, sie took
out a teiperance pledge, and asked them
to signu it.

When it came to George, he said, very de-
cidedly, "No."

"Wiy noti'
" Case liko gin and brndy tee w *

7BDefore lierinotlier could answer inm, li .e
Greta had risen to her feet and stood beside
lum. There were tears. in lier blIe eyes,
and ier voice tremlibled. "I wish yeu
wotld," she said.

"<T'ain't no use," lie answered; "I
couildn't.koep i."

"I wolid prar the Lord to hoip you,"l the
child said, "an thon ho -could--couldn't
lie, înaiuuia 1",

CI believe lie coul, if he woîuld ask the
Lord lîtutîsoîf tee."j

" Wo't yo V" the child pleaded.
"I vumt, I b'hieve 'il try iL, if only to

please you," George answered ber, taking
the lien in bis cluimsy fingers and wîiting
his nane.

Before George left the school, ho had h ro-
miîised te comle &gain, and carried with tint
a letter of introduction te a manufacturer
who would give lîiumî work.

Ile did net dare te return homo, se slept
that umglit, supporless, as he had of ten donc
before, in an. oid cart. .

The next norning lie went with i hisletter
to Mr. Brunnt, Vite shoe manufacturer.
Wheu the proprietor had acrecd te ftruislh
him. etnploymîent at thire clollars a week,
the boy asked, "ii haven't hiad any break-
fast ; could yo lend me-."

"Pl'Il lendl you.nothing," the man Vutei
r >ted, " but ait liere a moment.

t-le stelpped into lis ofice, and addresseti
a boy, wiho went out, btit presently re-
turned with a bain sandwich and a foanuing
glass of beer whicl lic heanide te George. -

For tweity heurs the boy had net tasted
food. How tempting Vhe sandwich looked,;
and how h longed for a taste of the beer!
Hle reached out .his hands te take themt.
Thon lie saw a ciillish face with blue eyes
filled with tears, anci heard a sweet voice
say, "Won't you ? ll pray for yo." lHis
hands droiped to his side again.

" Wliat does this mean " the proprictor
who hiad been watching then, asked.
. "I can't drinik the lager; I promiised I
VouIIt't," the boy aniswer·ed, stoutly.

"Oh ! yot've signei the piedge-have
yo ?" lie inquired with a sneer.

" Yes, sir.'

"Well, if you're too good te drîik lager,

MESSENGER.

you're too good to work for nie," were the
words which trembledci on his lips, but some..
thing prompted a different answer.

"Here, Jimu," hé said te the office-boy,
"Give the boy the sandwich, and take the
lager back and ret hinm a glass of iilk."

" Thank yo,1 George said, sinuply. .
It was the first timte bue wvords hald ever,

passed lits lips. But lie was learning, faster
thani ho knew, how Christiaity refines and
elevates.

I-He finisheC his frgai breakfast, and went
to the 'work assigned iimu happier than lie
lad ever been before.

I cannet tell yo all the ways in whicli
George was temited, but lie contiiued to
attend the mission school and learned to
pray for imuself, and grew to be a thought-
ful devoted Christian boy.

This was thirtecn years ao. George is
now the superintenecnt o that ission
school. le never broke his pledge.-S. .
Timecs.

A TEMPERANCE SCHOOL.

BY THE REv. LEWIS DExTER.

Several weeks ago We promuisel to give a
description of a teinperance school which
has noiw been in successful operation nearly
two years. The Schol was orgnizedc, inu
BlacIstonue, Mass., with thirty imemubers, in
the carly part of July, 1881. Previons te
this, those interested in the scientific study
of ailcoliol, its nature and effects upon the
hmunainu systemi, were invited te imcet in the
vestry of the Free Baptist church. Special
invitations iwere given te several persons
whose inflience and lelp it iras especially
desirable to secure. Thte plan aid object of
the temîperance school, whicli -ras a -new
feature of the work te most if net all in
that meeting, ,ere explained. It was then
ascertained how many of those present
would like te become memibers of the
sehool ; also hln wnany were willing, if
necessary, te serve as officers or teacheTers.

The school is o2 gaintd and conductei
like a Sundny-sch l . Its membership is
restricted ounly by good behavior. "u ho-
soever will may cone." No one is re-
quirei te sign a pledge. Efforts are made
te bring in as mnuy as possible whîo believe
in the free or occasional use of alcoholic

oiuars as a beverage. Plecge, both sing e
ad triple,7r~ contiuinnally befoF tälscho.
and ail are invited te sign as soon as they
are satisfied. of the wisdon of suicl ain act.
Each person upon si giing receives an illi-
iinated card, with is naime upon it, con-

taiiing the pedae lic has taken. All sig-
natures are aisoe oit in a pledge book le- -
longingto theschool, in whie ae designated
the piedgo taken, single or triple, date ofsig-
nature, and age of tesigner.

The officers cf teé seluoc are a superin-
tendent, assistant sutpe n atendet, secretary
trensurer, librarian, crgauis chorist and
j--i---- Thes oicr vtî thVe tendlers
constituted a board of managers, which. had
eutire control.of the school. The secretary
of the School is also seretary of the board,and
in themonthly report to the School gives also
an account of Ite proceedings of the board
These offices were not ai fllled up at the
Mimle of the organization ; ner is it essential
they should. be, if suitable hel is wanting.
Intdeed? if it were necessary an there were
but a single class aie person, sel f-appointed
at tlat, iîglt fil all these offices and con-
stitute himuîself the entire school board.
Vhiat an important personage that would
bO l

'îhe school incets in the church vestry
aci Monday evening and continues in ses-

sion ee heur and a quarter. The last
fiftecn minutes are spent in review. The
entire school, except the primary classes,
usually study Ite aie lessonî. Tiiis mankes
the reviw nuch more iiteresting than if
Lhey studied diffèrent lessons. They first
stucied quite thorough the " Catechuismi
on Alcoiol," by Julia ohînan. This is a
simple and excellent little book for begin-
ners. The lëssons are full of intorest for
youn- and old. They have since studicd
the 'Boys and Girls' Temperance Text
Book," by 1-. L. Reade, 'Aicohol and
Hygiene," by Julia Colmnan, and the
Temperance Leason Book," by B. W. Rich-
ardson. Tiey sing froi "Ripples of Son,"
ly the National Te iperance Publication
Sciety. Discussions, lîterary exorcises and s
concerts are occasionally given.

The sclcol usually takes Vie same va-
cations as the publie schools, thougl sEome-
Limes part of their classes are allowed to
procecd iith their lessons regardless of the

vocation. Te botter accommodate the little
ones, the primary classes meet innnînediately
after the day school closes ; ee in the ves-
try and the other in a school-rooitt in
another part of the village. There are
seveti classes witli nine teachuers. Each of
the priiäru'y classes, being large, requires an
assistant teacher. The school register is in
all abouit oue haunre nd fiftymembers, of
whomnî onie-Lhiird are Cathioics and isone of
thli the children of liceisod liInor dealers.
They are lu Liree to seventy years of age.
Mu ch the larger portion hUre, as in Sunday -
se¼toiareclildre. lhelargestattendaice
at a single session has been one hundred
and seventecen, and the snallest thirteen ;
this, however, was in vacation when but
threc classes were represented.

The following naned works will be found
especially hteluifil as teachters' nids : For
those iii Vhe Catechisi, the Juvenile Ten-
perance llanual, by Miss Cohnan ; for those
in ite Boys and Girls' Temtperanco Text-
Book. Twelve Addresses on the Physiolo-
gical Action of Alcohol, by J. J. Ridge,
and Our Vasted Resources, by Wihlian lar-
greaves ; for those in Alcobol and 1lygicne,
the Teiperance Lesson-Book, by B. W.
Richardson, Alcohol, its Nature andi Effects,
by C. A. Story, and Reid's Tenperance:
Cyclopedia ; for those iii Richardson's Lesson
Book, Alcoliol and Science, by William
Hlargrcaves, and Ten Lectures on Alcolhol,
by B. V. Richardson ; Sewall's Stonach
Plates will also be fouid very helpfutl in
any departmtîent of the study or work.
Any cf thlese and mllany other helpful
wrks, as also manîy anong the best Sunlday-
school booIs publisied, mîay be obtained
of J. N. Stearns, Agent for the National
Temperance Publication Society, 58 Reade
St., New York.

This article is iwnitten with the hope that
,bere no other mutethod is in use, that is

éqiually as good for imstructing both old and
young IV tis importanît study, this mîay be
adopted. Nothuig could be more simple
or more easily worked. One determuned
person, man or woinan, can successfully
carry on ths work until others seemng its
value and importance are ready te bhelp.
Of course, it is desirable te get as nany as
possible of the influential iieumbers of both
chureh aid society enlisted in the cause.
Añy one wishing te start a scheol will do
well tbôarefulIy- sfidy - tit" Teml erance
School," by Julia Coinîaun. IL can te pro-
curedt by sending five cents for it te J. N.
Stearns,.58 Rende St., N.Y. Any question
upon this subject, addressed te the wniter,
Biakstone, lilass., wîllbe responded te nost
cheerful ly.-Moriîuy ,star.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.
nv 1-. L. nutAi).

(Nationail .Tenicpecc- e Society, Newo York.)
P'ART Il.

LESSON VI.-ALCOIIOL AND ITS RELATIONS
TO PrRSONAL ESTATs.

To what sun. will the expenditure of five
and one-quarter cents a day amîounit in
round nîuumbers in ene yeari

Twenty dollars.
lu ton years, with comupouid interest?
Two hundred and sixty-dollars.
l fifty years i
Five thousand cight iundred dollars.
To wlat suimi will the expenditure of

eleven cents a day annount in eue year?
Forty dollars.
In ton years ?
Five hiundred and twenty dollars.
In fifty years ?
Eleven itousand six hîundreddollars.
To what siiii will the expenditure of

twenty-seven cents a day auount in ane
year ?

One hundred dollars.
Ini ton years ?
One thousand three hundred dollars.
In. fifty years i

'Twenty-iiine thousand dollars.
To whiat sum will the expenditure of

fifty-five cents a day amaount in eue year ?
Two undred dollars.
lu ton y ears?
Two thousand six hundred dollars.
In fifty years ?
Fifty-eight thousand dollars.
Is it usual for persons in ordinary circum-

stances to expend cither of thesesums daily
for alcoholic drinks and at the same time
accumuilate proerity?

It is uot usuai. The cases wherepersonal
estate is increased under these ciroumstances
arc exceedingly rare,
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